
Leviticus 19:1-37 

rmo)aLe  hv,îmo  -la,  hw"ßhy>  rBeîd;y>w: 1 

saying       Moses           unto         Yahweh     and He said 

lae²r'f.yI -ynEB.  td:ô[]  -lK' -la,  rBeúD; 2 

Israel      sons of    assembly of        all    unto           speak 

~h,Þlea]   T'îr>m;a'w> 
unto them        and you will say 

Wy=h.Ti   ~yviädoq. 
you will be            holy ones 

~k,(yhel{a/   hw"ïhy>  ynIßa]  vAdêq'   yKiä 
your God           Yahweh           I         Holy            because 

War'êyTi   ‘wybia'w>   AMÜai   vyaiä 3 

you must fear/respect    and his father     his mother          [each] man 

Wrmo+v.Ti   yt;ÞtoB.v;  -ta,w> 
you will keep        my Sabbaths               and 

~k,(yhel{a/   hw"ïhy>   ynIßa] 
your God             Yahweh                    I 

 ~yliêylia/h'ä  -la,  ‘Wnp.Ti -la; 4 

the pagan gods        unto      you will turn      not 

~k,_l'   Wfß[]t;   al{ï   hk'êSem;   ‘yhel{awE)  
to you              you will make            not          molten metal            and gods of              

~k,(yhel{a/   hw"ïhy>  ynIßa] 
your God           Yahweh           I 

hw"+hyl;   ~ymiÞl'v.   xb;z<ï  Wx±B.z>ti   ykiów> 5 

to Yahweh            fellowship           sacrifice     you sacrifice       and when 

Whxu(B'z>Ti    ~k,Þn>cor>lI) 
you will sacrifice it         to your acceptance  

  



tr"+x\M'mi(W    lkeÞa'yE   ~k,²x]b.zI   ~AyõB. 6 

and from the next day       it will be eaten       your sacrifice         in day of 

@rE)F'yI   vaeÞB'  yviêyliV.h;   ~Ayæ -d[;   ‘rt'ANh;w> 
it will be burned           in fire           the third              day     until             and the remaining 

yvi_yliV.h;   ~AYæB;   lkeÞa'yE   lkoïa'he  ~ai²w> 7 

the third            in the day          it will be eaten         to be eaten    and if 

hc,(r'yE   al{ï   aWhß  lWGðPi 
it will be accepted          not             it [is]     unclean meat 

aF'êyI   AnæwO[]   ‘wyl'k.ao)w> 8 

he will bear             his guilt         and ones eating it 

lLe_xi  hw"ßhy>   vd,qoï   -ta,  -yKi( 
he profaned    Yahweh       holiness/holy thing of                    because 

h'yM,([;me   awhiÞh;  vp,N<ïh;   ht'²r>k.nIw> 
from her people         this one       the soul       and she will be cut off 

~k,êc.r>a;   ryciäq. -ta,   ‘~k,r>c.qub.W*  9 

your land            harvest of                     and when you harvest 

rco+q.li   ^ßd>f'   ta;îP.   hL,²k;t.   al{ô 
to harvest            your field          side/edge of          you will finish            not 

jQE)l;t.   al{ï   ^ßr>yci(q.   jq,l,îw> 
you will gather            not         your harvest     and gleaning of 

lleêA[t.   al{å   ‘^m.r>k;w> 10 

you will glean           not        and your vineyard 

jQE+l;t.   al{å   ^ßm.r>K;    jr,p<ïW 
you will glean            not        your vineyard           and fallen grapes of 

~t'êao   bzOæ[]T;   ‘rGEl;w>     ynIÜ['l,( 
them             you will leave     and to the sojourner       to the poor/humble/afflicted 

~k,(yhel{a/   hw"ïhy>  ynIßa] 
your God          Yahweh            I 

  



WbnO=g>Ti   al{ß 11 

you will steal             not 

Wvïx]k;t.   -al{w> 
you will deceive/tell lies           and not 

At)ymi[]B;    vyaiî   WrßQ.v;t.  -al{)w> 
with his associate/neighbor     [each] man       you will deal falsely     and not 

rq,V'_l;    ymiÞv.bi   W[ïb.V'ti  -al{)w> 12 

to the deception/falsehood        by my Name       you will swear          and not 

^yh,Þl{a/   ~veî  -ta,   T'²l.L;xiw> 
your God           Name of                       and you will defile/profane 

hw")hy>  ynIïa] 
Yahweh            I 

^ß[]rE)   -ta,  qvoï[]t;  -al{) 13 

your neighbor                         you will oppress            not 

lzO=g>ti   al{åw> 
you will rob/seize       and not 

rq,Bo)  -d[;  ^ßT.ai  ryki²f'  tL;î[uP.    !yliùt'   -al{) 
morning        until         with you   hired worker  wage of            you will keep overnight        not 

vreêxe  lLeäq;t.  -al{ 14 

deaf     you will curse              not 

lvo+k.mi    !TeÞti   al{ï   rWEë[i  ynEåp.liw> 
stumbling block        you will give/place         not              blind        and before 

^yh,Þl{a/Me    t'arEïy"w> 
from your God          and you will fear 

hw")hy>  ynIïa] 
Yahweh            I 

  



jP'êv.MiB;   ‘lw<“['   Wfï[]t; -al{ 15 

in the judgment         injustice             you will do      not 

ld'ê  -ynEp.   aF'äti   -al{ 
poor            face of            you will lift up              not 

lAd+g"  ynEåP.   rD:ßh.t,   al{ïw> 
great         face of    you will honor          and not 

^t,(ymi[]   jPoïv.Ti    qd,c<ßB. 
your people       you will judge             in righteousness 

^yM,ê[;B.    ‘lykir'   %lEÜte  -al{ 16 

against your associate/neighbor        slander          you will walk    not 

^[,_re   ~D:å  -l[;  dmoß[]t;   al{ï 
your neighbor         blood of          upon      you will stand            not 

hw")hy>  ynIßa] 
Yahweh            I 

^b,_b'l.Bi   ^yxiÞa' -ta,  an"ïf.ti -al{) 17 

in your heart       your brother                 your will hate    not 

^t,êymi[]  -ta,   ‘x;y“kiAT   x;keÛAh 
your associate/neighbor                         you will reprove      to reprove 

aj.xe(   wyl'Þ['   aF'îti   -al{w> 
sin            on account of him     you will bear            and not 

~QoÜti   -al{) 18 

you will take vengeance       not 

^M,ê[;   ynEåB.  -ta,    ‘rJoti    -al{)w> 
your people             sons of                       you will bear grudge toward        and not 

^Am+K'    ^ß[]rel.   T'îb.h;a'(w> 
like yourself                 your neighbor       and you will love 

hw")hy>  ynIßa] 
Yahweh          I 

  



èWrmov.Ti    éyt;Qoxu  -ta,( 19 

you will keep       my prescriptions/statutes 

~yIa;êl.Ki   [;yBiär>t;  -al{   ‘^T.m.h,B. 
of two kinds       you will breed             not             your beasts 

~yIa"+l.Ki   [r:åz>ti  -al{  ^ßd>f' 
of two kinds        you will plant              not        your field 

p ^yl,(['   hl,Þ[]y:   al{ï   znEëj.[;v;*   ‘~yI“a;l.Ki   dg<b<ÜW 
upon you      it will go up               not         mixed fabric          of two kinds    and clothing of 

 [r;z<© -tb;k.vi   hV'øai  -ta,  bK;’v.yI  -yKi(   vyaiw>û 20 

seed         lying down           woman         with    he lies (sexually)           if             and man 

vyaiêl.   tp,r<åx/n<   ‘hx'p.vi   awhiÛw> 
to a man           being engaged       female slave           and she 

  ht'D'êp.nI   al{å   ‘hDep.h'w> 
she was redeemed        not      and to be redeemed 

Hl'_  -!T;nI  al{å   hv'Þp.xu  Aaï 
to her      it was given     not             freedom        or        

Wtßm.Wy   al{ï   hy<±h.Ti    tr,QoôBi 
they will die              not            it will be          punishment/compensation 

hv'P'(xu   al{ï  -yKi 
she was freed             not          because 

hw"ëhyl;(   ‘Amv'a]  -ta,  aybiÛhew> 21 

to Yahweh          his guilt offering                and he will bring 

~v'(a'   lyaeÞ  d[e_Am  lh,aoå  xt;P,Þ  -la, 
guilt offering               ram           meeting       tent of        door of         unto 

hw"ëhy>  ynEåp.li   ‘~v'a'h'(   lyaeÛB.  !heøKoh;  wyl'’['   •rP,kiw>  22 

Yahweh       before    the guilt offering     with ram     the priest    over him   and he will cover 

aj'_x'  rv,äa]  AtßaJ'x; -l[; 
he sinned       which            his sin       over 

p  aj'(x'  rv,îa]  AtßaJ'x;me  Alê    xl;äs.nIw> 
he sinned       which        from his sin         to him           and it will be forgiven 



#r,a'ªh' -la,  Waboåt'  -ykiw> 23 

the land        unto       you will enter        and when 

lk'êa]m;   #[eä  -lK'   ‘~T,[.j;n>W 
food                tree of            every         and you plant 

~ynI©v'  vl{åv'  Ay=r>Pi -ta,  Atßl'r>['     ~T,îl.r;[]w: 
years           three         his fruit         its uncircumcision      and you will count as uncircumcised      

~yliÞre[]   ~k,²l'  hy<ïh.yI 
uncircumcised          to you        it will be 

lke(a'yE   al{ï 
it will be eaten            not 

vd,qoï  Ay=r>Pi  -lK'  hy<ßh.yI  t[iêybir>h'   ‘hn"V'b;W 24 

holy           its fruit           all          it will be        the fourth           and in the year 

hw")hyl;   ~yliÞWLhi 
to Yahweh       offering of praise 

Ayër>Pi  -ta,   ‘Wlk.aTo)   tviªymix]h;  hn"åV'b;W 25 

its fruit                            you will eat            the fifth         and in the year 

At+a'WbT.   ~k,Þl'  @ysiîAhl. 
its produce            to you         to increase 

~k,(yhel{a/   hw"ïhy>  ynIßa] 
your God           Yahweh           I  

~D"+h;  -l[;  Wlßk.ato   al{ï 26 

the blood        unto         you will eat            not 

Wvßx]n:t.    al{ï 
you will practice divination            not 

WnnE)A[t.    al{ïw> 
you will interpret signs          and not 

~k,_v.aro   ta;ÞP.  WpQiêt;   al{å 27 

your head             side of     you will trim            not 

^n<)q'z>   ta;îP.  taeÞ   tyxiêv.t;   al{åw> 
your beard              side of                      you will mar/trim     and not 



~k,êr>f;b.Bi   ‘WnT.ti  al{Ü   vp,n<©l'   jr,f<åw> 28 

in your flesh              you will give    not          to yourself       and cut/incision 

~k,_B'   WnàT.ti   al{ï   [q;ê[]q;*   tb,toåk.W 
in you              you will give             not               tattoo          and cutting/imprint of 

hw")hy>  ynIßa] 
Yahweh            I 

Ht'_Anz>h;l.    ^ßT.Bi  -ta,(  lLeîx;T.  -la; 29 

to make her a prostitute/fornicator       your daughter                 you will defile              not 

#r,a'êh'   hn<åz>ti   -al{w> 
the land        it will be a harlot         and not 

hM'(zI   #r,a"ßh'   ha'îl.m'W 
shameful behavior         the land         and she will be full 

Wrmoêv.Ti   yt;ätoB.v; -ta, 30 

you will keep        my Sabbaths   

War"+yTi     yviÞD'q.miW 
you will fear/respect         and my holy place/sanctuary 

hw")hy>  ynIßa] 
Yahweh           I 

tboaoh' -la,  WnÝp.Ti  -la; 31 

mediums       unto      you will turn     not 

Wvßq.b;T.  -la;   ~ynIë[oD>YIh;   -la,w> 
you will seek             not              diviners/spiritualists            and unto 

~h,_b'   ha'äm.j'l. 
by them         to become unclean 

~k,(yhel{a/   hw"ïhy>  ynIßa] 
your God           Yahweh           I 

  



~WqêT'     ‘hb'yfe   ynEÜP.mi 32 

you will stand [in respect]           grey hair of old man      before 

!qE+z"   ynEåP.    T'Þr>d;h'w> 
elderly        face of           and you will honor 

^yh,Þl{a/Me    t'arEïy"w> 
from your God          and you will fear 

p hw")hy>   ynIïa] 
Yahweh                I 

~k,_c.r>a;B.  rGEß   ^±T.ai   rWgõy"   -yki(w> 33 

in your land      sojourner       with you         he will sojourn        and if/when 

At)ao    WnàAt    al{ï 
 him                you will violently oppress      not 

ŸrGEåh;   ~k,øl'  hy<’h.yI   •~K,mi   xr"åz>a,K. 34 

the sojourner            to you       he will be      from you        like full citizen     

~k,ªT.ai   rG"åh; 
you            the sojourning 

^AmêK'   ‘Al   T'îb.h;a'w> 
like yourself            to him        and you will love 

~yIr"+c.mi   #r,a<åB.   ~t,ÞyyIh/   ~yrIïgE  -yKi( 
Egypt                in land of              you were            sojourners    because 

~k,(yhel{a/   hw"ïhy>  ynIßa] 
your God           Yahweh           I 

jP'_v.MiB;    lw<["ß   Wfï[]t; -al{ 35 

in the judgment/justice          injustice              you will do      not 

hr")WfM.b;W   lq"ßv.MiB;    hD'§MiB; 
and in the [volume] measure     in the weight       in the [length] measure 

  



qd,c,ª    -ynEb.a;    qd,c<å  ynEz>amoô 36 

righteous             stones/weight measure of         righteous      scales of 

~k,_l'  hy<åh.yI  qd,c<ß   !yhiîw>   qd,c<±   tp;yaeî 
to you        it will be    righteous  and hin/liquid measure    righteous   ephah/volume measure of      

~k,êyhel{)a/   hw"åhy>  ‘ynIa] 
your God           Yahweh            I 

~yIr")c.mi   #r,a<ïme   ~k,Þt.a,   ytiaceîAh  -rv,a] 
Egypt             from land of                you                  I brought out             Who 

 ‘yt;Qoxu   -lK'  -ta,  ~T,Ûr>m;v.W 37 

my prescriptions/statutes           all of                        and you will keep 

yj;êP'v.mi  -lK'  -ta,w> 
my judgments          all of              and 

~t'_ao  ~t,Þyfi[]w: 
them       and you will do 

p hw")hy>   ynIßa] 
Yahweh                I 

 

 


